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about natters of gencral, as distinguished
from purely local, nilitariy interest. TFhis
is quite as true of the officers as of the
rank and file There are a ferv Urighit
exceptions, xhose energy, and perseverance
keep life in the f6rce, but as to the great
majority the truth is as stated above.

Frarn this srnall class of entlîusiasts,
and frorn the rifleren as a xhole, we have
received constant and generous suppor,
but as the riflemen largely predornimaed,
they have naturally received the itnc.st
attention. Undoubtedly the niainstay of
the force, they are men of great erit rgy
and resource, and do flot as a class renait)
indolent during the non-shooting season,
but engage actively' in other outdocr ex-
excises. They xiii therefore, we are
sure, be lleased to have all such pastimes
noticed in this paper; and especially so il
by interesting non-rnfltary men in otir
Athletic departuerit, we can influence
Ct.ni first to r-cadi of and then l)JrticlII)atc
in the inilitary events. Our aim bas been
and wili be, flrst to attract the attention
of as rnany as possthl by record»îng
niatters of intcrest to themn, and next to
afTord such further nilitary intorito,
instruction or entertaininent as may bc
puit into our necessaiily lirnited space.

,stream ? Andi how rai) be mur-e pioýabIy spend
an hour orf a %viiîr's evt ning itan in reaclbn' ac-
counts of "Sporu, andatima, nes " M vour r.~i<liyl
irnproVinc, NIITI A .itr

New Vcar's lXv was <ily clebrateti by
an intercliange of courtesics on UIcý part
of Uc m ilitarv mnen at the several centres,
but iontreal scemis tw ax e le(i in this
respect. At he sîid drill k1a1l0on
Craig street, each of ie imany corpus bav-
in-'Ieadquarters there had a well ecqurpped
reception room, and visitors madtei
complete round. The qirarters of the 65 th
,Nlount Royal Rifles are said to have becn
especially attractive, tbougb thure wvas
notlitrg I cking in thie way of hospitality
at those of the others -tUIe îst Prince of
Wales Rifles, the 5 th Royal Scot-ý, the 6th
Vusilis, the Field l3attery, otr the Garri-.
son Artillery. The iast narnieti conIIduti
thieir reccl)tion on prohibition plrincrples
-a pleasant v.riety. TeSosbi hi

l>îuers l)resent tii give propier eclat to the
occasion. At their hantisoiue pi ivate
arIrnouirY ut1 Own the 3rd Victoria Rifles
helti h(igh carnnval, andi thîther their coin-
rades of aIl ranks repaired xvhen the tour
of tne drill hall xvas completed. ThUe day's
receriîtion ba theUi efféct of well ativertisino
aIl the corps, andi sbould bc of material
assistance mn recruitrng.

['Ti pi nduOe,nline e-o îi]y -hart tht vtew', ex;re,.ed
i. curr1uZpondence pubî'iislidnm is ,coIumn, rhu n-e of
whîch i, treeiy grantred ro wliter-, on turjtc', f inherest
to the Miiiitia. I

1_Mi'ltoVhiMVARKING AND SIGN.XLIN(.

niR your is.tic of the i9 tli Nov.
last api careti an artucle on a ncw\ systtini
of targets andi slinallrng lîkely wo bu adopt
cd ;n India, x ib as yoil vcry julsîiy
remnark "scems cumberonie as conrîared
to the systc i in use in Canada. While
reading that article nîy m.n<i w <s drawn
again to a systemr of double tai gets anti
signalling,.and I have sirîce worî\ed out a
Systeni which for simpllieity, correctiiess
anti speed 1 te 1 contidt-nt cannîti Uc cx-
celled. Spotîi-;g rirscs cari bc donc awav
%vith if tiesired, anti yct thie exact position
of every shot shîwn. Can Uc wo(rkcd lry
onemi, or, if extra spet is r-2quireti, )y
a mian anti a >ioy, or two sriiart boys, and
at least te»i shots a1 minute ý_an lie corret t-
ly sigtialledi. Mtrovrtrst ci s, targets
can he usuti on tbcý sainie supports.

'l'le parîp1) t i-s oniy sex ci <Cet ligh fromn
cro\vn to fluor, andt i otiit. î pars airuve
it but the target xxhen ifl ti e.

''liec cst is su snîali as compi red xith
any o ber sy-stem, tt'gether xxitb the ati-
vanitage of bcin- able tu tise a first class
or 1 2 foot targvt, thiat It slîuuid Uc gen-
eraliy adopted.
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* .~ ~<A trav1lier in Japan says that the jap-
anese dislike the Rusiaris and tbe Chinese 'UGGSOSFOTUP..R.A

lhoub brdend b may yers'codbut like the Americans and the Etiglish. St-Teana eotfUectni
They are fear lui of the aggressions of the o ushot-lderng, he fiý,» douhe i th t Rusi is inCore andof te Prousiincoftof rQuiebe f Rifle ifle.,îsoca-shudnntefrgt oceii U e-jRsi'n i oe nn îteCirs tion just pub ishct.i s- f a nature whicb

ter aboyé referred to sent a shiver down the Islandis that [lie south of Jaitan ; budit xiirtsufr 1ya 1iri itci,1 n
our spinal coluînn, for it xvas the first ( . they do riot look for any act of a,-,ressioli wi th rijiore Ifrely aîîenrt(_ra cneifirxx a nd

pression of opinion reccived with respect b h Unitedi States or by Engianti. no anti give thuir opion()'s rugar-dtng it
to a venture the succcss or failure of which. It is announced that after sufficient and the rc-com n iendations miadc. to Ille

investiration,buth tiieoretical anti practical, iiicoining counicil, the butter it %,Il Uc forI., destin-tdt to have an important influence the e mn W r Mînister bas coni-Iriieti the i nernbers, cuMpetitors anti assoctation.
ui)on the futtrre of tbc MILITIA (;a\zî,,Tî'E. the employient of cast stt ei as wilolly AXctirng upoi ho< beltuf andui iiUe hope
H-appily, howex er, aIl otîr stîbscribers do preferable for guns. TUe iutroduciion of tliat if 1 sut the baIl roling I iay irîtice
flot think the saine as the ahove cltoteti, a. nexv sniall caibre revoilver, whicir las es to follow mv exarrîple, and thus

forin ur ewYea's ailwetînxpet-given great satisfaction at tbe trials, is aiso ieiable the executive to gut a more i ci-
edly rcceived fromi one of the ablest antiaîoucd gent idea of the truc reason for the de-
nnos.t resiiectet icr of tefrea lt The Unile<i Sel vice Gazel/e says: " Sail- crease in the attentiance at their mcetinge,

offiers he trce, letors have long bten dtissatisfied %vith the 1 venture to ask space in your colurîîrs 10
1er rom hichwe uay afel jtOte a anount of protection affordeti to a sîîip's consitier Uic conturîts of tUt reportjtt

foilows, thoutgb as it was marked riae secoîîdary arruamurîet, arnd the strccecsstLil ticd.
we cannot use the witer's na111e: trials in Amierica of nu tkel-steel piles I1xill first deal xith tUe itemisco-

DEAR 51,--I canriot allow the oit! y'ar t leadti tbc. t1 hojie for an early iiirî<rove- ruerîdeti to thre irtcoiî.rg counci!
pass out of sight wirlîout wishing you ard tire ment in tlims respect, mnore cspîcrially as 1. 1 canriot agree that it xvoitidbe
MILrTrA GAZETTE every sniccess in the new yeîrr the resuits aririvedi at on the other sitie of benetiî'iai to change the date î fie rneet-
'-mnore particuir1y ini view of your new tieparure the Atlantic lhave beeri su far veifeiCi in ing froui August to jtrly. Inn thc latter
in adding " Sports anti Pastirnies" to y(ttr cot- tiîis country as to jtîstily tirje Adiriralty nîonîth regimientai anti ctuniy rifle iureet-
unins-a siep xx hich must lie heartiiy .aprov'e(j i)N
every menber of the force; for as tire wholc nîili- in ortierirîg a certain portion ot nick.,Iin1 are beirig very generaily hled, anti
tary structure is baset i pon plîysicaî ftne ; steel ars-nour for our friture battlcSIiîi, s. ,iri-teati of tiiese icetirîgs tiirring corn-
niust athietic dex'eio 1 menîî and )ove ut' spo)rt go As this armiour xiii bc considcrabiy strong- petitors fromn atteiîdirno the Provincial, i
on.side by side with irîlrovernt in <irill anti er wAithout invoivirîg .ny atiditioriai weighit is oftemi by thicr strccess In Juiy thlat mcmt--
discipline andi target practice. lwcari rhe1
busy mian btter spend his welI eirned holiday it seemis oi>v*oujs ilat tiiose portions of a1 bers are initinîct 1 attend thi: larger
than irn taking part -in nilitary training in Camr'p shîp's arm-amnent at present insufficicrntly rnîeetings in ,\ugust. 1 wouiti rather favour
or field, or-with rod and giin--in forest or b>' protecteti can bc matie far saf(,r." holding the meetings one xveek later, or


